
THE BIBLE ADVOCATE.

The Jewish nation would conduct
themselves towards the Memsiah, pre-
cisely as the builders did towards this
stone, and would reject him; but God
would select him to be the corner-
stone, which should support and
sanctify the whole church.-Dr.
Smith, and Michaelù.

3orttrp.
THE BIBLE.

What is the w*orld?-A whdering maze,

Where %in hath track'd ten thousand ways,
Her victims to ensnare;

Al broad, and winding, and aalope,
All tempting with perfidious hope,

All ending in despair.

Millions of pilgrims throng those rodm.

Beoring thelr baubles, or their loads,
Down to eternal night:

-Ont humble path, that never bendis,
Narrow, and rough, and steep, ascends

From darknes into light.

Is there a guide to show that path ?
The BIBLE:-He alone who hath

The Bible, need not stray:

Yet he who hath, and will not give,
That heavenly Guide to al that live,

Himself shall lose the way.

BIBLES FOR TUHE WEST INDIES.-
During the past year the British and
Foreign Bible Society have sent out
and dhat'ributed among the liberated
slaves in the West Indies one hundred
thousand Bibles. The only condition
required was a certificate that the in-
dividual could read.-Boston Re-
corder.

ADMIRATOR Or TE SCRItPTURES.
-I very frequently used to retire in-
to a solitary place on the banks of
Hudsoh's river, at some distance from
the city, for contemplation on divine
things, and secret converse with God.
é -» I had' then, and at other
times, the greatest delight in the Holy
Scripture of any book whatsoever.

Oftentimes in reading it, every Word
seemed to touch my heart. I fet a
harmony between something in* my
heart, and those sweet and pbwerful
words. I seemed often to see 9o
much light exhibited by every sen
tence, and such a refreshing food
communicated, that I could not get
along in reading; often dwelling long
on one sentence, to see the wondere
contained in it; and yet almost
every sentence seemed to be full of
wonders.-Jonathan Edwards.

SoLITUDE -Happy is the xxin
who betimes acquires a relish for hôly
solitude, and accustoms himself to
bear the yoke of Christian discipline
in hi& youth; who can sit alone and
keep silence, and seek wisdom dili-
gently where she may be found, irn
the scriptures of truth and in the
writings of the saints. From thesè
flowers of paradise, he extracts the
honey of knowledge and divine love,
and therewith fills every cell of his
understanding and affections. The
winter of affliction, disease, and old
age, will not surprise him in an un-
provided state. Precious beyord
rubies are the hours of youth änd
health; O let none of them- paw un-
profitably away !-Bishop Horne.

The Committee of the Montreal Au.r7rj
Rible Soeiety beg to state to those persons il
the Country, Who May reelee empies of th(
pqber without haring subscribed for t";um
that thi. metAod h. been takn to exted its
circulation, but with no intention of holding
them in any way accountable; at the same time
it is hoped that thry u4il use exertions to
o'rculate the copies sent, and remit any thAip,
if colectd.

The Rible Adrocate in pubilahed mentW,
under the superintendence of the Montreai
Auxiliary Bible Society, and is Isued by Mr.
WILLIAr G§rio, from the Mmnrtal Depo-
sWoryfor Religious and Useful Publions,
197, St. Paul Street, to whom al CoqunMI-
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paid.
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